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THE SUPREME COURT in Pretoria is reminiscent of the 
Reform Club in London. Both are the preserves of men. 
Both-have marble floors on which high heels make a much 
louder noise than their size warrants, and in both places 
it is very difficult to find the ladies' lavatory. (In the 
Reform Club on Ladies' Nights an upstairs cloakroom a~d 
part of the library are put aside as the Powder R00!D; m 
the Supreme Court you go along lon~ green. comdors, 
down some outside steps and past notices saymg Judges 
Only). Hats aren't essential feminine wear in t~e Reform 
Club, but they are in the Supreme Court and If you are 
not wearing one in court a policeman taps you on the 
shoulder and tells you that you ~hould. In both .places 
there are large flights of steps leadmg to a vast mam hall 
from which heavy polished doors at regularly spaced 
intervals lead you to smaller rooms; both have a balcony 
running around the main hall 'Yith. more heavy: doors 
leading to yet more rooms. Talkmg IS subdued; m both 
places a shout or a scream or a whistle would make you 
look up. There the rese!Dblance stops. In .~ondon the 
doors lead you to die hbrary or the televISIOn or the 
barber; in Pretoria the doors are the entrance to .the 
courtrooms. The uniformed porters of London are pohce
men in Pretoria, and the Reform Club's wine cellars are, 
in the Supreme Court, presumably police cells. 

THE CRIMINAL COURT is exactly what a cinema-goer would 
expect. You are surprised that it is no bigger, that there 
aren't more people there. You have automatically f?und 
your way on to the side for White people and begm to 
wonder who the others are. The reporters, are nearer 
the judge and the dock; the people in the public pen ca,? 't 
be the press. Are they relatives of the accused? SpecIal 
Branch? Young lawyers? Tourists? One woman looks 
friendly, perhaps an American. Who are the two very well 
dressed women just in front who obviously know about 
the headgear rule since each wears a jaunty hat? (One 
girl, who has not even the scarf that serves as a hat ~or 
most other White women spectators, sits on the bench WIth 
her escort's somewhat grubby handkerchief folded above 
her beehive). As the case goes on, and the benches beco!De 
harder and you wish desperately that there were s<;>methmg 
either to lean your elbows on or your back agamst, you 
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fidget, cross and uncross your legs, sit with. ~our hands 
clasped round your knees, change your P?SItl(~n several 
times in five minutes, wonder what the tIme IS, almost 
envy the man who is being cross-e~am.ined because he asks 
for, and is given, a chair. You find It dIfficult to co~centrate 
and look once again at the benches of Non-WhIte spec
tators. There are fewer Africans and Coloureds present 
than White people, and they don't fidget or leave the court. 
You think you recognise Mrs. Mandel<l; a.nd perhaps Mrs. 
Sisulu and wonder how you would feel If It were your hus
band who was facing the judge, if you knew he faced a 
sentence of death. Would you be able to bear being there 
day after day; would you be able to bear not being there? 
And if you weren't allowed to talk to your husband. how 
would you know whether or not he'd want you to WItness 
his trial? Mustn't the brief moments when you see each 
other in the courtroom be more heartrendmg than not 
seeing each other at all? 

THERE ARE POLICEMEN everywhere. At least two to each 
exit, and several scattered around the courtroom. Each 
time anyone leaves or enters the room he bO\ys t? the 
judge, who doesn't notice. The reporters ~re scn~blmg ~t 
a long table on the right; above them SItS the Judge ID 
scarlet for whom everyone stood up when he entered. Just 
below sits some official (the clerk of the court, perhaJ?s?) 
who appreciates the prosecuting counsel's effo~ts to hve~ 
up the cross-examination and. lau~hs when ChIef l:~thuh 
is referred to as "the Nobel pnzewmner - for peace . The 
man in the dock has his profile to us but som~times tun~s 
towards his questioner and then we can see hIS face. It ~s 
difficult to hear him at first, but then one seems to hIt 
the same wavelength and audibility is no problem. How 
can a man stand being cross-examined all day, for several 
days at a time? How d?es ~e stay so calm, ~ow can he 
smile so cheerfully at hiS fnends when there IS a recess? 

THE BACKS OF THE EIGHT other accused impede the view 
of the court. Although spectators are divided into Whites 
and Non-Whites, the accused are all in the safi?e box, 
Africans, Whites, and Indian together, higgledy plggledy. 
Once they have settled down on their bench (always they 
come in in the same order and sit in the same place) they 
watch the proceedings and don't look behind them at us. 
But when they entered they looked for their relatives and 
friends and gave them huge smiles. Nelson M~nd~la does 
sometimes look round during the cross,-exammatIOn and 
smiles widely towards his wife. 

Everything seems very slo~. The questions come ~lowl~, 
the man in the dock takes tIme to answer; sometImes It 
almost seems like a thoughtful discussion. Documents are 
produced from a large cardboard box which would seem 
more at home in the kitchen or garden shed. There are 
very few dramatic moments, ~.ut o.ccasionally the ac~used 
does lose his apparent calm. I Wish you could be m an 
African's position," he tells his examiner, "and see for 
yourself what persecution is like." The court is startle?, 
somewhat embarrassed. "Ooh la la," titters the girl ID 
Army uniform near me. The German woman on the other 
side is more affected. "It is terrible, terrible," she says, 
"why did they do it?" • 
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